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may‘not be brovght backinto the Commonwealth,unless
it meetsthe samerequirementsiv/iicli are applicable to
any boiler or unfired pressurevesselbeing constructed
after the effectivedateof theseamendments.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED-The 22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 734

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 14, 1925 (P. L. 234), entitled “An act
relating to Boarding Houses for Infants; providing for the
licensing thereofand the adoption of rules and regulations for
the maintenance,operation, and conduct thereof, by the De-
pal’tment of Welfare; and fixing penalties,” redefining “board-
ing housesfor infants.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 14, 1925 (P. L.
234), entitled ‘‘An act relating to BoardingHousesfor
Infants; providing for the licensing thereof and the
adoption of rules and regulationsfor the maintenance,
operation,and conduct thereof, by the Departmentof
Welfare;andfixing penalties,’’is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the term “board-
ing housefor infants,’’ as used in this act, shall mean
any place,other than institutions duly incorporatedfor
the purpose, maintained,operated,and conducted for
hire, gain, or reward, for the receptionof [more than one
infant child] any child or children under threeyearsof
ageunaccompaniedby parent or guardian, for the pur-
pose of providing such children with care, food, and
lodging for a continuousperiod longer than twenty-four
hours unlesssuch children are related to the personor
personsmaintainingandconductingsuchplaceby blood
or marriage within the second degree; but the term
‘‘boarding house for infants” shallnot be construedto
include such places as are commonly known as day
nurseries,where children are not lodged over night, or
any place selectedby a parent, person standingin loco
parentis,or legal guardian,for the temporarycare of his
children gratuitously or for pay during his absence,
neithershall it be construedto include boarding houses
conducted by or in which infants may be placed by
institutions and social agencies,duly incorporated as
non-profit corporations,whosecorporatepurposesinclude

Department of
Public Welfare.

Section 1, act of
April 14. 1925,
P. L. 234.
amended.

Boarding house
for infants
definition.
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the placement and care of children, and subject to

supervisionby tile department.

APPROVED—TIle22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE’

No. 735

AN ACT

Amending the act of June25, 1947 (P. L. 940), entitled “An act
relating to boai’ding houses for children; providing for the
licensingand inspectionthereof; and the adoptionof rules and
regulationsfor the maintenance,operationandconductthereof,
by the Departmentof Welfare; defining offenses;andprescrib-
ing penalties,” redefining boardinghousesfor children.

~oarti~ houses The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. The title and section 1, act of June 25,
25, 1947, P. L. 1947 (P. L. 940), entitled ‘‘An act relatincsto boarding
940, amended. . . .

houses for children; providing for the licensing and
inspectionthereof;andthe adoptionof rulesandregula-
tions for the maintenance,operationandconductthereof,
by the Department of Welfare; defining offenses;and
prescribingpenalties,’’ is amendedto read:

All Act

New title. Relatingto boardinghousesfor children; providing for
the licensing andinspectionthereof;andthe adoption
of rules and regulationsfor the maintenance,opera-
tioii andconductthereof,by theDepartmentof Public
Welfare; defining offenses;and prescribingpenalties.

Section1. Definitions; Exclusions—Theterm ‘‘board-
ing housefor children’’ as used in this act shall mean
any placemaintained,operated,and conductedfor hire,
gain or reward, for the reception of [more than two]
any child or children between the agesof three and
sixteenyearsof age,who are unaccompaniedby parent
or guardian,for the purposeof providing suchchildren
with full time care,food and lodging. The term ‘‘board~
ing housefor children’’ shallnotbe construedto include
(1) institutions maintained by the Commonwealth,or
any political subdivision thereof; (2) institutions~
boardinghouses,foster homes,or any other placesfor
the care of children, to which the several courts of the
Commonwealthor the county institution districts shall
sendchildren; (3) any place conductedby, or in which,
children may beplacedby institutions andsocialagencies
d%lly incorporatedas nonprofit corporations,whose cor-


